Guidelines for Content for RemoteLink AV

Video
Supported format: MPEG-4 (.mp4)
Conversion software is readily available to convert from other video formats such as AVI, MOV, QT, FLV,
SWF.
We have found that 1920 x 1080 resolution and 29.97 FPS files result in the smoothest playback.
Level: 92 db (this is important to ensure that volume is normalized across all content)

Audio
Supported formats: MP3, 3GP, MP4, M4A, AAC, WAV, TS, FLAC, OGG, MID, XMF, MXMF, RTTTL, RTX,
OTA, IMY
IMPORTANT: The iQueue Digital Media Player supports ONLY MP3 files with settings as follows: 64kbps,
22.5 KHz, 16 bit, mono, -3db . If you are uploading audio files intended for play on both iQueue and
RemoteLink AV players, they must meet those requirements.
Level: 92 db (this is important to ensure that volume is normalized across all content)

Image
Supported formats: JPG, GIF, PNG, BMP, WEBP
Aspect Ratio: 4:3
Avoid small fonts, as some users may have smaller displays that will make small fonts difficult to read.
Avoid lots of text. Users may set the “dwell time” (how long each image in the Image Slideshow remains
onscreen) for as little as 5 seconds. Try to limit text to what’s readable in that amount of time.
We recommend a “buffer” area (no image elements) be reserved in the top 10% and bottom 5% of the
image area for any images intended for the Image Slideshow. This is because the customer may elect to
display semitransparent bars with Artist/Song Title across the top of the screen and a text scroller along
the bottom during song play:

GOOD:
Daughters
John Mayer

ORDER TODAY. PICK UP TOMORROW.

Custom cakes from Baskin-Robbins, available in 24 hours.
in the Baskin Robbins Birthday Club. Treat yourself to special discounts, personalized personalized

offers and tons of sprinkles — all year long.

BAD:
Daughters
John Mayer

ORDER TODAY. PICK UP TOMORROW.

Custom cakes from Baskin-Robbins, available in 24 hours.
in the Baskin Robbins Birthday Club. Treat yourself to special discounts, personalized personalized

offers and tons of sprinkles — all year long.

